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Abstract
This was a descriptive study designed to determine the
effect of Va lid ation Fantasy

(VF) on the attitudes of

nursing students toward the elderly and their willingness to
work with elderly clients.

The null hypothesis stated that

when second semester Ass ociate Degree freshmen nursing
students who had been taught by VF were administered the
adaptation of Marion Gillis'

Older Persons Ques tionnaire

(OPQ) and the Personal Preferences Que stionnaire

(PPQ) and

the results were compared using the ANOVA and the NewmanKeuls to the results from students taught by Reality Or i e n 
tation

(RO) or a nonspecific approach,

diffe ren ce at the

there would be no

.05 level of significance.

Data were collected from 111 second semester freshmen
nursing students

from three Associate Degree colleges in

North Mississippi.
and the PPQ.

All subjects were administered the OPQ

These scores were then compared using ANOVA

and the Newman-Keuls at the

.05 level of significance.

The

Pearson ^ correlation statistic was utilized to determine
any significant relationship among OPQ scores,
age,

PPQ scores,

sex, and race and chi-square statistic to determine the

relationship of religion to attitudes toward the elderly or
willingness to work with the elderly client.
V

The results demonstrated a significant difference in
the scores on the OP Q and a marginal
on the scores on the PPQ.

significant difference

The Newman-Keuls indicated that

College A which used VF as its conceptual approach had a
significantly higher OPQ than either College B or C and a
higher PPQ than College B.
the null hypothesis.

Thus,

the researcher rejected

The Pearson ^ correlation indicated

that older students are more likely to be willing to work
with the elderly.
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Chapter I
The Research Problem
The elderly population accounts for 11% of the resident
population in the United States
By the year 2020,

1985),

it is estimated that elders will be 20% of

the total p o p u l a t i o n .
changing the concept
However,

(Lubkin & Chenitz,

This increasing number of elderly is

that America is a society of youth.

the media projects a youthful

image and conveys the

assumption that being young is preferable to being old
(Carnevali & Patrick,

1979;

Taylor & E a r n e d , 1979).

Significant negative attitudes toward the elderly have been
found in the general population

(Lubkin & Chenitz,

The elderly are perceived as being sick,
others for their needs,

dependent upon

living mostly in nursing homes,

unable to make their own decisions.
incorrect.

1985).

and

These perceptions are

Chronic health problems are common among the

elderly ; however,

the majority of the elderly are functional

and able to provide for their own activities of daily
living,

and only 5% are in nursing homes

(Lovitt,

1983).

Negative stereotyping of the elderly leads to negative
attitudes.

Mis conceptions concerning the elderly's physical

and mental abilities have produced attitudes which lead to a
decreased number of health care personnel willing to provide

1
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care to the elderly and impinge upon the elderly's rights as
health care consumers

(Penner,

Ludenia,

& Mead,

1984).

Most nurses working in the clinical area have contact
with elderly clients on a daily basis.

Of all the services

required to provide health care to the elderly,
single component is nursing service

(Benson,

1979).

increasing number of elderly will have a great
the social,

economic,

and health care world.

the largest
The

impact upon
Eighty five

percent of the elderly are diagnosed with at least one
chronic illness and 70% of all acute care hospital beds are
used by elderly clients

(Tollett & Adamson,

1982).

But as

the number of elderly who require nursing services
increases,

the number of nurses interested in caring for the

elderly decreases

(Penner et al.,

Rankin and Burggraf

(1983),

1984).

According to

80.4% of nurses on medical-

surgical units prefer to work with younger patients and
would not choose to work with the elderly exclusively.

The

need in the future will be for more nurses in acute care,
chronic care,

and par ti cularly home care facilities.

Elderly patients will constitute a majority of the patients
seen in these areas

(Penner et al.,

1984).

After completing a study concerning attitudes toward
the e l d e r l y , Penner et al.

(1984) suggested that more

educational programs which address miscon ce pti ons concerning
the elderly would increase the number of nurses willing to
work with elderly patients.

Nurses who view aging as a

normal developmental process,

and not a social deviation,

should tend to approach their profession with realistic
views free of myths and misconceptions about aging
1984).

(Rose,

Inservice programs concerning aging can be made

available to nursing staff in order to help displace these
myths and perhaps change negative attitudes toward the
elderly.

However,

quality of nursing

Rankin and Burggraf

(1983) imply that the

care in the future will be a reflection

of present day and future cur riculum planning in schools of
nursing.
There are several

curriculum approaches used in

teaching geriatric content to nursing students.

This study

investigated the effects of a curriculum using Validati on
Fantasy

(VF) on the attitudes of student nurses toward the

elderly and their willingness to work with the elderly.
a basis

for evaluation,

As

these effects were compared to those

created by curricula using Reality Orientation

(RO) and a

nonspecific approach.
The conceptual
Naomi Feil,

approach of VF was originated in 1971 by

a social worker.

Feil,

frustrated with RO,

chose to support and validate the feelings of the
disoriented elderly.

According to Feil

(1982),

fantasy is

based on memories and wishful thinking and is a personal
view of the world as seen through the m i n d ’s eye
reality).

Validation is the acknowledgement

(inner

that the

feelings of the elderly are true and deserve respect.

VF
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meets the elder where he or she chooses to be,

giving them a

choice at a time in their life when many choices have been
taken away from them.

VF is a relatively new concept that

has been little researched.
Jones

(1985) believes that VF allows the elderly an

opportunity to achieve their own goals of living,
stress,

resolve l i f e ’s unsolved conflicts,

pleasures,
drawal

restore self-worth,

relieve past

and prevent further w i t h 

from the present's unbearable reality.

elderly person's memories as being important,
memories are essential

ease their

VF accepts an
because these

components of one's life and neces

sary in order to understand behavior and the motivation for
that behavior.

Some health care professionals have been

reluctant to accept VF.
delusions.

Skeptics contend that it encourages

This is an erroneous understanding of the

practice and purpose of VF

(Jones,

1985).

"Do we have the

right to deny the disoriented elderly meaningful

communi

cation because they find it too painful and lonely to exist
in our reality?"

(Jones,

1985,

p. 23).

The practitioner of

VF should acknowledge memories as memories,
reality of "feelings" behind the memories,
person,

acknowledge the
and accept the

not judge the behavior.

The researcher became interested in VF and its approach
toward the elderly while attending an intensive seminar on
communication with the elderly in 1983,
coincides with the researcher's belief

The concept of VF
in the right of the
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elderly to make their own decisions and have choices from
which to make these decisions.

Thus,

the researcher became

interested in whether the conceptual approach of VF,
by schools of nursing,

if used

could produce more positive attitudes

toward the elderly and increase the willingness of the
students to work with elderly clients.
The Ger iatric Nurse Clinician

(GNC) has a r e s p o n s i 

bility of being an advocate for the e l d e r l y 's rights.

Since

the relationships between attitudes toward the elderly and
the conceptual approach of VF has been determined,
can be instrumental in promoting this concept.

the GNC

The GNC can

develop educational programs using this conceptual approach
to alter the attitudes of health care professionals already
in practice.

The GNC can also act as a consultant to e du ca

tional institutions in designing curricula which would most
effectively create a positive attitude toward the elderly.
All of these activities can serve to create more positive
attitudes in health care providers and increase the quality
of health care provided to the elderly,

consequently

enhancing their quality of life as identified in Rankin and
Burggraf

(1983).

Thus,

this study sought to determine the effects of the

concept of VF in nursing curricula on the attitudes of
nursing students toward the elderly and their willingness to
work with the elderly.

The research question this study was

seeking to answer was:

Is VF an effective basis for

6
creating positive attitudes toward the elderly in nursing
students and increasing the willingness of the students to
work with the elderly.

Chapter II
Theoretical Basis of Study
Parse's Ma n-Living -He alth theory of nursing is the
basis for this study of Val idation Fantasy--a communication
method used with the elderly.

In this theory,

Parse creates

"a par adig m of nursing rooted in the human s c i e nces "— rather
than in the natural sciences

(Parse,

1981,

p.

11).

The

human sciences aim at determining the interrelationship
between man and man,
himself.

"Man"

"homo sapiens"

pp.

and man and

is used throughout the theory to denote
(Parse,

theory deals with
1981,

man and environment,

1981,

p. xiii).

P a r t i c u l a r l y , this

"man's participa tio n with health"

(Parse,

11-12) since nursing emerged as a science.

To what extent man can determine and,

in many cases,

undermine his health has posed a problem and has actually
been a stumbling block to nursing and nursing care plans.
The best prepared care plans that do not have the c o op er a
tion of the client are useless.

If the client does not see

the same problera(s) as the nurse,

getting his pa rticipation

is difficult,

Through the utilizat ion of

if not impossible.

Parse's theory and Validation Fantasy,

obtaining the

client's cooperation and participation in the plan of care
can be much easier and less stressful on both nurse and

7
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client.

Parse's theory depicts the individual as the owner

of the right and the responsibility of his health.

Vali

dation Fantasy allows respect for the elder as an individual
who can make his own decisions concerning his health

(Parse,

1981).
Parse's theory is a "system of interrelated con cep ts—
interrelating with the environment while cocreating h e a l t h ”
(Parse,

1981,

environment,

p.

13).

The theory is composed of the "man-

coconstitution of health,

man gives to being and becoming,

the meaning unitary

and m a n ’s freedom in each

situation to choose alternative ways of becoming"
1981,

p.

tions.

13).

From this theory,

(Parse,

Parse derives nine a s s um p

This study was concerned with four of these

assumptions.
The first assumption is:

"Man coexisting while

coconstituting rhythmical patterns with the environment"
(Parse,

1981,

p.

26).

"This interrelationship is the

continuity that connects past with future,

bearing witness

to man's coexistence with all men"

(Parse,

1981,

This is to say that what has been,

what is, and what will be

p.

26).

is equally influenced by man and environment coexisting
together to produce c ha n g e — and reflects the wholeness of
man

(not just a sum of his parts).

It is important that

nursing recognize that the client cannot be viewed totally
a l o n e — he must be viewed as part of a family
future),

part of the community,

(past,

present,

and an essential component
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of all mankind.

The elderly in pa rticularly should be

viewed in this manner by nurses in gerontology.

Validation

Fantasy allows the elderly to tell of their past,
grips with the present,
future,

come to

have support in looking to the

and be considered an important part of today's

world.
The second assumption is:

"Man is an open being,

freely choosing meaning in situation,

bearing responsibility

for decisions"

Each person has his

own background,
meanings

(Parse,

1981,

p.

27).

his own experiences,

into different situations.

and perceives different
Events occur as man

chooses the meanings of each situation.

Man acts upon these

meanings

"Man is responsible

thereby making another choice,

for all outcomes of choices even though he does not know
them when making a decision"

(Parse,

1981,

p.

27).

Thus,

with freedom come choices and with choices comes r e s p o n s i 
bility .

Each man has the right to choose for himself

because he will have to take the consequences.

No one has

the right to choose for another as long as the affected
person is capable of making a rational choice.

The elderly

often have many choices taken from them such as where they
live,

what they eat and wear,

talk about,

what they should think and

and even in some cases if they are capable of

voting and managing their own affairs.

Parse's theory and

Validation Fantasy demonstrate the giving back of all
possible choices to the elderly.
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The third assumption is:
becoming,
health is,
1981,

"Health is an open process of

experienced by man"
then,

p. 30).

(Parse,

1981,

p.

30).

an incarnation of man's choosings"

Health and, more frequently,

"Living
(Parse,

illness is the

result of man's choices culminating from his past
e x p e r i e n c e s / e x p o s u r e s , his lifestyle,
ancestors'

beliefs,

rituals,

and even of his

experiences,

choices.

More and

more illnesses are being credited to either the conscious,
subconscious,

or unconscious mind making choices which the

person then must deal with as his capabilities will allow.
Illnesses such as peptic ulcer,
asthma,

essential hypertension,

and ulcerative colitis are just a few of these

disease conditions.

Diabetes,

arthritis,

heart disease,

strokes appear again and again in families.

and

In order to

enable individuals and families to make better informed
decisions concerning their lives and their health,
is confronted with such occurrences.

nursing

By understanding

Parse's theory and utilizing Validation Fantasy,

the geron 

tological nurse can obtain a better history and establish a
therapeutic relationship with the elderly which will help
facilitate teaching and the planning of goals.
The fourth assumption is:
relating value priorities"
to this assumption,

"Health is man's patterns of

(Parse,

1981,

p. 31).

According

health is "man's style of living chosen

cherished ide al s— a synthesis of man's values selected from
mul tid imensi ona l

experiences cocreated in open energy
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interchange with the en v i r o n m e n t — choices from options
affirming as cherished certain ways of being"
p. 31).

Man learns values from family,

from within himself

(Parse,

the environment,

through his own experiences.

different
norm.

and

How these

values are interrelated guides a person's choices.
must respect each person's values,

1981,

Nursing

even though they may be

from the "norm" or what the nurse perceives as the

Validation Fantasy allows the elderly to be an

individual with cherished ideals and the right to make
choices based on these ideals.

Attitudes toward

the elderly

among nurses as well as other health care providers and the
public in general are influenced by exposure to,
with,

experiences

and education about the elderly population.

this influence is from myths and not facts.

Much of

Both Parse's

theory and Validation Fantasy can be used to influence
attitudes toward the elderly in a positive manner.
Geriatric Nurse Clinicians have the opportunity and the
responsibility to be leaders in the endeavor to positively
influence the attitude toward the elderly.

This study

examined the influence of Validat io n Fantasy on nursing
students'

attitudes during a semester's rotation in g é r o n 

tologie nursing.

Parse's theory of Ma n- Li ving -He alth is

basic in this belief that man

(i.e.,

the elderly)

product of the past and the environment,
the present

is a

a participant

in

(entitled to make choices and have options),

and

12
an important part of the future of mankind.
demonstrated

the potential

This study-

contribution GNCs have in

influencing attitudes toward the elderly.

Chapter

III

Theoretical Null Hypothesis
Theoretical Hypothesis
When attitudes of student nurses who have been taught
geriatrics

from the conceptual

approach of Validation

Fantasy are assessed and compared to attitudes of students
taught by other m e t h o d s , there will be no significant
difference among the groups in the attitudes toward the
elderly or willingn ess

to work with the e l d e r l y .

Definitions
1.

Attitudes :

An i n d i v i d u a l ’s views toward or

pe rce ptions of a state or fact and having three highly
correlated elements:

cognitive

(emotional or feeling about),

(knowledge of),

and behavioral

in response to the cognitive and affective).
defined,

affective

(action taken
Operationally

attitudes are the perceptions of the elderly by

nursing students as measured by the adaptation of Marion
Gillis'
aspects)

Older Persons Qu es tio nnaire

(cognitive and affective

and the Personal Preferences Que stionnaire

(behavior or action taken in response to the cognitive and
affective).
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2.

Student n u r s e s :

Individuals enrolled in and

attending a school of nursing.

Operatio na lly defined,

the

student nurses are second semester freshmen of three
Associate Degree nursing programs in North Mississippi.
3.

Taught geriatrics from the conceptual approach of

Validation F a n t a s y :

Geriatric content is presented to

students using the conceptual approach of Val idation
Fantasy.

Validation Fantasy is a communication method

in

which the elder's memories or fantasies are validated or
acknowledged.

Operatio nally defined.

Validation Fantasy is

the conceptual approach toward the elderly by a school of
nursing in this study.
4.

Assessed :

The process by which data are collected.

O p e r at io na lly defined,

administra tio n of two tools which are

the adaptation of Marion Gillis'

Older Persons Questionnaire

and the Personal Preferences Questionnaire.
5.

Compared :

The use of ANOVA

(analysis of variance)

and the Newman-Keuls statistical tests.
6.

Taught by other m e t h o d s :

The methods by which the

core cur riculum on geriatrics is transferred to the
students.

These methods or approaches evolve from the

theory base,

philosophy,

and the mission of the schools and

the nursing departments within the schools.
defined,

Operationally

these two different approaches are Reality

Orie nta tion

(RO) and a nonspecific approach.

15
7.

Significant d i f f e r e n c e :

the study is
8.

The significance level for

.05.

Attitudes toward the e l d e r l y :

An individual's

views or perceptions toward persons 65 years or older.
Op erati ona lly defined,

attitudes toward the elderly by

nursing students as measured by the adaptation of Marion
G i l l i s ' Older Persons Questionnaire.
9.

Willingness to work with the e l d e r l y :

pr eferences of the nursing

The work

students as measured by the

Personal Preferences Questionnaire.
Operational Hypothesis
When second semester Associate Degree freshmen who have
been taught by Validation Fantasy are administered the
ad aptation of Marion G i l l i s ' Older Persons Questionna ire and
the Personal Preferences Qu estionnaire and the results are
compared using ANOVA and Newm an-Keuls to the results from
students taught by Reality Orientation or a nonspecific
approach,

there will be no differe nce in the groups at the

.05 level of significance.

Chapter IV
Review of the Literature
There exist numerous studies concerning attitudes
toward the elderly.

Many of these studies pertain to nurses

and nursing students and how their attitudes affect their
willingness to work with the aged client.

These studies

cite varying gerontological content that is presented at
schools of nursing.

Since attitudes toward the elderly,

knowledge of, and/or exposure to the elderly client are
interrelated,

studies which deal with attitudes,

tological content in nursing curricula,

ge r o n 

and communication

techniques currently being used with the elderly are
reviewed.
Lubkin and Chenitz

(1985) conducted a descriptive study

to examine nursing students'

perceptions of their clinical

rotation in a skilled care nursing home and how this e xp eri
ence might

influence their career choices of a particular

nursing area.

Subjects were taken from one baccalaureate

nursing progra m with 24 students
and 20 students from Level

from Level

II (second year).

I (first year)
This school

provides theory and clinical experience on gerontology at
both levels.

However,

students had clinical

this was the first year that Level
in a skilled care setting

16

(before

I

17
clinical

for Level

I had been in Intermediate Care).

qu est ionnai res were used:
Old People

Kogan's

Two

(1964) Att itude Toward

(ATOP) and another specifically designed to

elicit information about the students'

perception of the

facility and their experiences during the rotation.

Kogan's

ATOP scale was used to determine if this sample had similar
norms as that of the general population.

Findings did show

significant negative attitudes toward the elderly which were
consistent with the general population.

The results of the

second quest ionnaire showed that the students found the
facility below their expectations as to the care given to
the elderly,

did not perceive the nurses

RNs) as good role models,

(especially the

and no student chose geriatrics

when given a choice of all the specialties.

The limitations

of this study were the use of an untested questionnaire and
a sample from only one college.
Rose

(1984)

conducted a qua si-experimental

study to

determine if a gerontology course for senior baccalaureate
nursing students would improve their attitude toward the
elderly and increase their interest
clients.
1,

in working with aged

The hypotheses were:
There would be a more positive attitude toward

older people among the experimental group exposed to a
specific gerontological nursing course than a control group
not so exposed.
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2,

The interest in having older adults as clients in

nursing practice would increase more in the experimental
group than in the control group.
Forty senior students were in the study:

25 who had

chosen to take an elective course in gerontology in the
experimental group and 21 who had chosen to take an elective
course in adolescence in the control group.
on Aging:

Palmore's Facts

Part 1 (1977) and Part 2 (1981) was used as a

test-retest procedure.

Part

1 was given to both groups at

the start of the study;

the results showed both groups to be

equal in respect to information and attitudes concerning the
elderly.

Part 2 was given as a posttest

to both groups;

the

results were that the experimental group scored signifi
cantly higher and showed a notably more positive attitude
toward the elderly than the control group.

Implications

from this study are that nurses who view aging as a normal
developmental process and not a social deviance may tend to
approach their profession with realistic views free of myths
and misconc ept ions concerning aging.

Limitations of this

study include lack of rando mizati on and the self-selection
bias

(of choosing the elective of gerontology or

adolescence)

(Rose,

1984).

Rankin and Burggraf

(1983) did a descriptive study

concerning practicing RNs working in med ic al-surgical units
in four general hospitals

in a large metr opolitan area.

questionnaire was used to determine if their nursing

A
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backgro und

Included gerontological content,

of content,

the type/amount

and their willingness to work with the elderly.

Approximately 96% of the respondents

indicated g er o n t o l o g i 

cal content had been included in their basic nursing
courses;

however,

elderly included.

only 64.7% had clinical content with the
All the respondents had some contact with

the elderly as patients on a daily basis on their acute care
units.

It was alarming,

however,

that 80.4% indicated that

they preferred to work with younger patients and would not
choose to work exclusively with the elderly.

The reasons

they gave for preferring younger patients were the quantity
and quality of the theory and the clinical experiences which
they had as students.

Implications from this study show

that the quality of nursing care for the aged in the future
is a reflection of present day and future curricu lum
planning in the schools of nursing.

Limitations of this

study were that only 200 questionnaires were sent out and
only

102 (51%) were returned.
Penner,

Ludenia,

and Mead

(1984) did a descriptive

study involving 58 members of a nursing staff of a large
skilled care nursing home for veterans.

The primary purpose

of this study was to evaluate the subjects'

attitudes toward

the elderly in general and their patients in particular.
Tools used were Palmore's
Kogan's

(1964) ATOP,

Differential.

(1977) Facts on Aging Quiz,

and Osgood's

(1957) Semantic

Results showed that the staff viewed their
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own clients as more active and powerful than other elderly
clients.

Implications are that educational programs which

address misconcepti ons

concerning the elderly may increase

the number of new nurses willing to work with elderly
patients.

Specific findings

indicate a strong need for

emphasis on nurse/st aff-pati ent
nursing staff to encourage

interactions and teaching

independent behaviors on the

part of the elderly patients.

Entering a nursing home

should be viewed as a "p o w e r - s o u r c e ” rather than "loadburden"

by clients and staff alike.

A limitation of this

study is that the sample was taken from only one nursing
home.
Reality Orientation

(RO) is one method that is

currently being used with the elderly.
the person to the present
Nodhturft and Sweeney

(person,

RO is used to orient

place,

and time).

(1982) conducted a qu asi -experimental

study to determine the effective ne ss of RO.
was:
will

The hypothesis

Institutionalized elderly persons receiving RO therapy
show improvement

in mental

status over similar persons

not receiving R O as measured by posttest scores of Spitzer's
Mental Status Schedule.

The subjects were chosen randomly

from the entire population of a 250-bed VA h o s p i t a l — 41
subjects

(21 in the experimental group and 20 in the control

group).

Pretest-posttest results showed significant

improvement

in the experimental group while the control

group actually worsened.

Nodhturft

and Sweeney

(1982)
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surmised that the "mental status of the elderly is an open
system in continuous,

mutual,

the environmental open system"

simultaneous
(p. 397).

interaction with
This leads to the

assumption that an environment which supplies adequate
stimulation

(interpersonal,

tactile,

auditory,

visual)

serves as a positive reinforcer to a healthy se lf- esteem and
self-identity of the person.

Limitations of this study

included the Hawthorne Effect and the use of medical
diagnoses rather than nursing diagnoses.

It was discovered

that nursing diagnoses actually described the patients
better with more accurate information and current status.
An implication for another study would be to use nursing
diagnoses in determining subjects.

Further implications of

this study point out that nurses working with the elderly
are in the position to be advocates of change and have the
responsibility

for exercising leadership in initiating and

implementing health services for the elderly population and
becoming involved in nursing research pertaining to the
elderly.
Two similar studies conducted in hospital settings used
RO with elderly confused patients.

Merchant and Saxby

(1981) selected a 28-bed ward within a continuing care unit
as a pilot study.

Average length of stay for patients on

this ward was just under 3 years and the average age was 83
years.

Subjects were randomly selected from a list that fit

criteria consisting of mild to moderate confusion,
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reasonable cooperativeness,

and no gross sensory impairment.

Five patients were selected for the RO group and five for
the control group

(two men and three women

The aims of the project were
disorientation,

confusion,

the persons in their care.
before the RO session began,
the end of 8 weeks.
orientation,

and withdrawal,

and (b)

relationship between nurses and
The patients were assessed
4 weeks later,

and lastly at

The RO group showed improvement

(b) awareness of others,

hold a conversation.
improvement,

(a) reduce the pathology of

apathy,

make a closer, more personal

in each group).

and

in (a)

(c) ability to

The control group showed hardly any

and two patients actually deteriorated.

conclusion of this study indicates that nurses*

A

attitudes

toward patients changed as a result of RO as evidenced by
descriptions of the patients during shift report and voiced
opinions of a new sense of achievement and job satisfaction.
Merchant and Saxby

(1981) believe that a restructured

environment with a consistent review of person,
time contributes

place,

and

to the quality of life for the elderly,

and

that nurses must take an active role in changing a p a t i e n t ’s
inappropriate behavior through the use of orientation aids
such as large clocks,
Mulcahy and Rose

calendars,
(1981)

and color-coded areas.

conducted another study in an

acute care hospital with five patients in two groups.
patients selected had been in the hospital

The

for at least 3

days and were between the ages of 69 and 94 years.

The
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study lasted 3 weeks.
previous study.

The results were very similar to the

In particular,

this study showed that by

using RO the staff focused more on the patient as a valuable
person.

This recognition helped to increase the patient's

se lf-esteem and recognition that he or she could continue to
be a contributing member of society.
Zepelin,

Wolfe,

and Kleinplatz

(1978) conducted a y e a r 

long RO study using 22 residents of a nursing home as the
experimental group and 17 residents of another similar
nursing home as the control group.

Three evaluations were

conducted:

a repeat at 6 months,

a pretest at the start,

and one at the end of the year.
Que stionnaire

A modified Mental Status

(MSQ) and an Activities of Daily Living

scale were used.

For the year evaluation,

(ADL)

the posttreatment

difference on the MSQ was favorable but not significant for
the RO group.
the ADL.

There were no posttrea tm ent differences on

Limitations included :

not all residents attended

the classes as intended and the night shift personnel did
not follow the p rog ram as outlined.
consistency

Implications were that

is essential especially for such a long-term

project ; commitment

from the personnel must be present;

and

leadership and follow-through on instructions are vital to
the success of such a program.

Zepelin et al.

concluded that RO must be used in a flexible,
manner,

(1978)
selective

using a variety of activities with specific a c t i v i 

ties individualized to each patient and dependent upon
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whether the patient exhibits signs of satisfaction or
pleasure.

However,

RO has tended to become very rigid in

many settings and its usefulness exaggerated

(Zepelin et

a l . , 1978).
Powell-Proctor and Miller
of the effectiveness of RO.

(1982) conducted an appraisal

Findings of this study indicate

that the "general rationale behind RO is less than
satisfactory"

(p. 460).

These researchers contend that the

most effective interventions are those that are closely
tailored to the individual's needs.

Many studies examined

by Powell- Proctor and Miller revealed RO to be very

"nurse-

oriented" with the nurse making the decisions for the
patient and expecting compliance.

Consideration for what

the patient would prefer to do was not part of the planning
process.

Implications from this appraisal are :

RO is by no

means the only therapeutic technique for the elderly;

RO may

be proven to be of greater value if used in combination with
other techniques ; other methods should be examined as
possible therapeutic approaches to be used with the elderly.
According to this appraisal,

RO does not appear to have been

extensively tested against other possible forms of th e r a 
peutic interventions to be used with the elderly.
Fail
old-old

(1982) conducted studies in 1971 and 1973 using

(80+ years old) subjects who were disoriented and in

nursing homes.

The only restriction was that the subjects

could not be affected with Alzheimer's disease.

These
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studies employed the use of Validation Fantasy
1971 study showed that after 5 years of VF,
severely organically,
less incontinent,

The

30 disoriented,

brain-damaged old-old subjects became

had improved speech,

and more positive effects,
reality.

(VF).

showed less negative

and became more aware of external

The 1973 study showed that denial is the common

lifetime defense against stress for the disoriented old-old
who use fantasy to survive.

They forget the people and

places that hold little emotional meaning to them;

they

remember the people and places that hold strong emotional
meaning for them.

An implication is that VF can be used in

groups or one-on-one.
chooses to be,

It meets the elder where he or she

giving them a choice at a time in their lives

when many choices have been taken from them.

There needs to

be more studies done on VF with verifiable data included in
the study.

A limitation of this study was that not enough

standardized facts were listed.

Limitations of VF as a

technique with the elderly are:
1.

It cannot be used with patients with Alzheimer's

disease.
2.

It must be used consistently by trained personnel.

3.

It is a new technique not accepted by many health

care professionals yet.
Jones

(1985) conducted a study of VF by applying its

communication techniques with various elderly clients of a
nursing home.

Findings of this study were:

meaningful
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communication with elders who had pre viously been labeled
"senile psychotic,"

"senile demented,"

or gan ically brain d a m a g e d ."

and "chronically

The VF approach to these elders

allowed them to choose the subject of conversation
matter what time,

place,

(no

or person the subject concerned).

This study describes the levels of disorie nta tion as defined
by Feil

(1982),

Jones

(1985)

contends that there is no

limit to the use and creativity of VF.
goals are the basis

Cli ent-centered

for VF from which care plans and nursing

interventions could evolve by including the client's wishes,
feelings,

and by maintain ing /preserv ing dignity of each

individual elder.
the elderly.

VF is a new communication technique for

Many skeptics exist who maintain that RO is

the only logical

intervention to be used with the elderly.

More studies are needed to evaluate the effectiveness of VF.
In summary,

attitudes toward the elderly appear to

be present in nursing students before entering

school,

frequently continue or are intensified while in school,
influence their career choices after graduation.

and

With the

growing pop ulation of elderly increasing the need for
nursing services to this age group,
must

the nursing profes sio n

look at all possibilities of encouraging more nurses to

work with elderly clients.

One of these possibilities is

promoting positive attitudes toward the elderly.

The

Geriatric Nurse Clinician has a responsibilit y to evaluate
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approaches to promoting positive attitudes
a solution will be found.

in the hope that

Chapter V

Researc h Design and Methodology
Research Approach
The researcher described the effects of Validation
Fantasy on attitudes of nursing students toward the elderly
and the willingness of these students to work with the
elderly.

These attitudes and willingness to work were

compared to those created by a nonspecific and Reality
Orientation approach.
(1983),

According to Polit and Hungler

a descriptive study has as its "main objective the

accurate portrayal of the ch aracteristics of persons,
situations,

or groups"

(p. 613).

This descriptive study on

the effect of Validation Fantasy and student nurses'
attitudes toward the elderly as well as will ing ness to work
with the elderly could have implications for nursing
education and geriatric nursing practice.
Variables
The dependent variables were the attitudes of the
students toward the elderly as measured by the adaptation of
Marion G i l l i s ' Older Persons Questionnaire
and willingness

(see Appendix A)

to work with the elderly as measured by the

Personal Preferences Ques tionnaire
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(see Appendix B),

The
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independent variables were the approaches

in the nursing

curricula of each of the schools of nursing in the study.
Controlled variables were location

(Associate Degree nursing

programs in junior colleges in North Mississippi),
level of the student

(second semester f r e s h m e n ).

and the
The i nt er 

vening variables may have included attitudes conceived from
an influence other than the approaches used in the nursing
curricula such as those learned outside the classroom,
attitudes of the instructors and other role m o d e l s , time of
administration of the que stionnaires
dishonesty on the questionnaires,
Setting.

Population,

(hour,

day,

year),

and age of the student.

and Sample

The setting for this study was three Associate Degree
nursing programs

located in junior colleges in three rural

communities of 10,000-15,000 population each
Official and Statistical Register,

(1980 Census,

1984-1988).

Each nursing

prog ram enrolled appr oximately 45-70 freshmen in the Fall
1985.

Each school expected to have 34-55 freshmen complete

the Spring Semester

1986.

Each college has dormitory

facilities available to the students;
of students commute to classes.

however,

the majority

Each college is a public

education institution which admits persons of all races,
age,

sex,

cultures,

and religions.

Each college is

identified by letters A, B, and C, respectively.

College A

uses the conceptual approach of Val idation Fantasy in its
curriculum pertain ing to the elderly.

College B uses
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Reality Orientation in its approach to the elderly.

College

C has specific geriatric content but no definite conceptual
approach.
The population consisted of second semester freshmen
nursing students

from each college.

semester freshmen enrolled,
years,

and 98% female,

College A had 42 second

ranging in age from 19 to 44

2% male,

88% white,

and 12% black.

College B had 55 second semester freshmen enrolled,
in age from 18 to 43 years,
and 9% black.
enrolled,

93% female,

7% male,

91% white,

College C had 34 second semester freshmen

ranging in age from 18 to 50 years,

are 97% female,

ranging

3% male,

85% white,

and of which

and 15% black.

The

sample consisted of those students present and willing to
participate on the day the questionnaires were administered.
A target sample of 30 from each school for a total of 90 was
set.

The actual sample consisted of 111 subjects with at

least 30 from each school.
Data Gathering Process
The researcher contacted the Director of each school of
nursing in each college and explained the purpose and
methodology of the study.

An Agency Agreement

(see Appendix

C) for permission to use the facility and consent for
students to participate in the study was signed by the
researcher and the appropriate person of the agency.

The

researcher telephoned each designated represe nt ati ve of the
agencies to make an appointment for an appropriate time to
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administer the questionna ires to the students.

A co n f i r 

mation of the scheduled times was mailed to the researcher.
At the appointed times,

the researcher met with each group

of subjects at each of the college campuses to administer
the questionnaires.

At this time the researcher explained

the study to the subjects,

emphasizing confidentiality.

After the subjects agreed to participate in the study,
signed an Informed Consent

(see Appendix D ) ,

each

These forms

were collected by the researcher.
The researcher then distributed a short demographic
sheet

(see Appendix E) and the two questionnaires,

PPQ.

All tools were coded with no names appearing on them

to maintain confidentiality.

OPQ and

Questions from the p a r t i c i 

pants were answered by the researcher.

The entire time for

administra tio n of the tools did not exceed one hour.

The

researc her thanked the subjects for their participation.
Data were collected in April and May of 1986.
Instrumentation
The researcher's adaptation of Marion Gillis'
Persons Questionnaire
the original 48.

Older

(OPQ) consists of 20 statements from

Those statements which pertained more to

the mentally incompetent than to the elderly were deleted.
This adapted tool measures the subjects'

attitudes toward

the elderly by asking the participants to express their
opinion according to a Likert scale

(1 = Strongly Agree to
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4 = Strongly Disagree).

The highest possible score is 60

and the lowest possible score is 0.

The original Gillis'

OPQ had been found to have a reliability coefficient of 0.86
(Gillis,

1973).

No reliability has been established for the

adapted tool ; however,

this tool has been tested for clarity

by administration to a group of students who had no
opportun ity to be in this study but had similar backgrounds
to those in the study.

It was assumed for research purposes

that the tool had face validity within the confines of this
study.
The Personal Preferences Que stionnaire determines the
subjects'

willingness to work with the elderly.

The 20-

statement questionnair e asks the participants to express
their opinion according to a Likert scale
Agree to 4 = Strongly Disagree).

(1 = Strongly

The highest possible score

is 60 and the lowest possible score is 0.

This tool has

been tested for clarity through adm inistration to a group of
students who had no opportun it y to be in the study but who
had similar backgrounds

to those in the study.

It was

assumed for research purposes that this tool had face
validity within the confines of this study.
The demographic data sheet consists of four questions.
This data provides the researcher with information which
could have an influence on attitudes and which may d e m o n 
strate indications for future research studies.
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St atistical Analysis
ANOV A (analysis of variance) was used to compare the
effects created by Validation Fantasy to those of Reality
O ri entati on and a nonspecific approach in nursing curricula.
These effects included attitudes toward the elderly and
willi ngn ess to work with the elderly.

ANOVA is the

statistical procedure used to "test the effect of one or
more treatments on different groups by comparing the
variability between groups to the variability within groups"
(Polit & Hungler,

1983,

p.

609).

The Newman-Keuls procedure is used to "test all
po ss ib le differences between group means"
1983,

p. 213).

(Waltz & Bausell,

Newman-Keuls was used to compare the

mu ltiple variable means and det ermine where the difference
in the groups was.
As sumptions
1.

Attitudes toward the elderly can be measured.

2.

Willingness to work with the elderly can be

measured.
3.

All respondents will answer honestly.

4.

The tools are valid within the confines of this

study.
5.

Comm unic ati on with the elderly is important and the

best method needs to be determined.
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Limitations
1.

Limiting the study to North Mississippi prevents

generalization to other areas of the country.
2.

Limiting the study to second semester freshmen in

Associate Degree schools of nursing prevents generalization
to students in other nursing programs or disciplines.
3.

Limiting the study to junior colleges in rural

areas prevents generalization to urban areas.
4.

Limiting the sample to primarily white females

prevents genera liz ation to other sexes and races.

Chapter VI
Analysis of Data
The purpose of this study was to determine how the
conceptual approach of Va li dat ion Fantasy in nursing c u r 
ricula affected the attitudes of the students toward the
elderly and the student's will ingnes s to work with elderly
clients.

A total of 111 second semester Associate Degree

freshmen nursing students from three junior colleges in
North Mississippi participated in the study.

College A used

Va lidati on Fantasy as the conceptual approach toward the
elderly.

This group of parti cip ants consisted of 38

students who were all female.
white

(33,

The majority of these were

87%) and with an age range of 19 to 44 years with

a mean age of 31.5 years.

College B used Reality O r ien ta 

tion as the conceptual approach toward the elderly.
group consisted of 42 students.
female

(38,

90%),

white

(37,

This

The majority of these were

88%),

and ranged in age from 18

to 43 years with a mean age of 30.5 years.

College C used

no definite conceptual approach but had specific geriatric
content in the nursing curriculum.
31 students.
(30,

97%),

This group consisted of

The majority of these students were female

white

(26,

84%),

and ranged in age from 18 to 50
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years with a mean age of 34 years.

The specifics of these

data may be found in Table 1.
The subjects'

scores on the adaptation of G i l l i s ' Older

Persons Quest ionn air e

(OPQ) from College A ranged form 33 to

57 wit h a mean of 47.6.

Subjects from College B had scores

which ranged from 22 to 57 with a mean of 43.5.

Subjects

from College C had scores which ranged from 37 to 55 with a
mean of 43.9.

On the Personal Preferences Questionnaire,

subjects from College A had scores from 20 to 47 with a mean
of 38.6.

Subjects from College B had scores from 22 to 46

with a mean of 36.1.

Subjects from College C had scores

from 23 to 49 with a mean of 35.9.

These data can be found

in Table 1.
Hypothesis
The re searcher hypo the sized that when the students'
scores on the adaptation of G i l l i s ' OPQ were compared,
would be no dif fe ren ce in the groups at the
significance.

To test this hypothesis,

to ANOVA at the

there

.05 level of

data were subjected

.05 level of significance.

The

value

obtained when the OPQ was analyzed among the groups was
5.571 and was significant at the

.05 level.

Table 2 p r e 

sents ANOVA analysis for the OPQ.

When scores from the three

colleges on the PPQ were analyzed,

the F value was 2.791 and

was marginally significant indicating a trend for those
receiving Va lid ation Fantasy (VF) training to prefer to work
with the elderly.

These data can be found in Table 2.
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Table 1
-V. ..rt------»-----

of Marion Gillis' Older Persons Questionnaire

(OPQ) and the Personal Preferences

Questionnaire (PPQ)

Subject

Age Range^

Sex^

Racec

W

Religion^

OPQ Score

PPQ Score

36
43

35
28

55

37

Al

30-39

F

A2

40-49

F

W

P
B

A3

< 20

F

W

B

A4

20-29

F

W

B

53

30

Mor

50

38

B

46

37

C

50

46

B

37

37

A5

30-39

F

Ae

20-29

F

A?

30-39

F

w
w
w

Ag

20-29

F

B

Ag

20-29

F

B

B

40

35

AlO

20-29

F

W

B

51

44

All

20-29

F

W

B

49

33

A i2

30-39

F

W

B

50

47

A13

F
F

W
W

B
C of C

50

A14

20-29
40-49

57

46
44

A15

30-39

F

W

B

48

32

Ai6

20-29

F

W

B

40

39

A i7

< 20

F

W

B

33

31

A i8
A i9

20-29

F

W

B

52

38

< 20

F

W

B

43

36

Ago

20-29

F

W

B

45

31

A21

20-29

F

C of C

55

46

A2 2

20-29

F

B

51

43

B

49

39

B

40

40

A2 3

20-29

F

w
w
w

A2 4

20-29

F

B

A 25

20-29

F

B

B

47

40

A2 6

< 20

F

W

C

55

47

A 27

< 20

F

W

C

43

37

49

38

53

41

57

47

20-29

F
F

W

B
B

20-29

F

W

B

A28

< 20

A 29
A3 0

W

aAge range: < = less than.
bSex: F = female, M = male.
CRace: W = white, B = black.
^Religion: B = Baptist. C =
Catholic.C of C
= Church
of Christ.
C of G = Church of God. M =Methodist.
Mor = Morman. P = Pentecostal.
Pre = Presbyterian. Pro = Protestant. PG = Full gospel. CC = Christian Church.
C of N = Church of the Nazaraine. L = Lutheran. JW = Jehovah Witness. N = None.
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Subject

Age Range

Sex

Race

Religion

OPQ Score

PPQ Score

43

A 31

20-29

F

W

M

53

A3 2

40-49

F

W

C

43

40

A3 3

20-29

F

W

B

46

43

A3 4

30-39

F

W

OC

44

40

A3 5

20-29

F

W

B

45

31

A3 6

20-29

F

W

C

51

35

A3 7

< 20

F

W

C

50

20

A3 8

30-39

F

B

JW

50

42

20-29

F

W

B

50

39

< 20

F

W

C of C

42

29

< 20

83
84

M

W

B

47

44

20-29

F

W

C of C

37

22

85

20-29

M

W

M

43

35

86

20-29

F

W

CC

44

34

87

20-29

F

W

B

22

31

BS

20-29

F

W

M

44

34

89

20-29

F

W

B

44

46

810

20-29

F

W

C of C

49

37

Bn

20-29

F

W

CC

51

32

B i2

30-39

F

W

B

47

38

Bi3

20-29

F

W

B

53

25

Bi4

30-39

F

W

M

56

34

815

20-29

F

W

B

54

36

8 i6

20-29

F

W

Pre

53

44

Bi7

20-29

F

W

PG

50

31

B i8

20-29

F

W

B

37

37

B i9

20-29

F

W

M

39

42

B2 0

20-29

F

W

B

35

26

B2 I

30-39

F

B

B

46

39

45

35

B2 2

20-29

F

W

B

823

30-39

F

W

B

30

42

824

20-29

F

W

C of C

48

39

835

20-29

F

W

C of G

49

40

826

20-29

F

W

Pro

42

34

827

20-29

F

W

C of C

43

36

833

< 20

F

W

B

40

29

829

20-29

F

W

B

36

35

830

20-29

F

w

B

30

30

831

30-39

F

w

C of G

42

44

832

30-39

F

w

B

41

36

39
Subject

Age Range

Sex

Race

Religion

OPQ Score

PPQ Score

B33

20-29

F

B

B

41

45

834

< 20

F

W

B

43

31

835

< 20

F

W

M

39

30

836

20-29

F

W

M

43

41

837

20-29

M

B

B

57

36

838

20-29

F

B

B

44

39

839

40-49

F

B

P

38

38

840

< 20

F

W

C Of N

47

39

841

20-29

M

W

M

44

44

842

20-29

F

W

B

42

40

Cl
C2

< 20

F

W

B

43

31

30-39

F

W

B

42

30

40-49

F

W

L

39

35

20-29

F

W

M

44

44

C3
C4
C5

< 20

F

W

B

45

36

Ce
c?
Cg

20-29

F

W

B

42

36

20-29

F

43

34

F

w
w

Pre

30-39

Pro

37

36

C9

30-39

F

B

B

48

35

Cio

30-39

F

B

B

40

33

Cil

30-39

F

W

C of C

46

40

C 12

20-29

F

W

C of C

49

31

Cl3

30-39

F

W

B

55

37

Cl4

30-39

F

B

8

41

31

Cl5

20-29

F

B

B

48

40

CI 6

30-39

M

W

B

49

39

Cl7

20-29

F

W

C

40

37

C 18

20-29

F

B

B

44

36

Cl9

20-29

F

W

B

41

37

C20

50-59

F

W

B

49

35

C 21

20-29

F

W

B

48

37

C2 2

20-29

F

W

C

43

33

C 23

30-39

F

W

N

37

36

C24

20-29

F

B

44

38

C25

30-39

F

B

40

39

C26

30-39

F

B

46

34

C 27
C 28

< 20

F

20-29

F

C29

< 20

F

C3 0

30-39

F

C3 I

20-29

F

w
w
w
w
w
w
w
w

B

44

39

B

46

34

B

45

37

P

39

49

C

43

23

40
Table 2
Analysis of Varianc e

Source

(ANOVA) of the OPQ and PPQ Scores

MS

ÛÎ.

F

OPQ
Between Groups

2

391.9282

195.9641

Within Groups

108

3799.0628

35.1765

Total

110

4190.9910

5.571*

PPQ
Between Groups

2

164.0200

82.0100

Within Groups

108

3173.8899

29.3879

Total

110

3337.9099

* 2.

2.791**

•0 5 .

marginally significant at

.0658,

To determine the difference in pairs of groups at the
.05 level of significance,
used.

the Newman-Keuls pr ocedure was

College A (VF approach) had a significantly higher

mean OPQ when compared to College B (RO approach) or College
C (nonspecific approach)

and a significantly higher mean PPQ

than College B (RO approach).
Table 3.

These data can be found in
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Table 3
Newman-Keuls Procedure for the

.05 Level of Significance for

the OPQ and the PPQ

College

OPQ M

PPQ M

A

47.603&

38.5789b

B

43.5000

36.1429

C

43.8710

35.8710

^Indicates that College A had a significantly higher OPQ
than either College B or C.

^Indica tes that College A had a

significantly higher PPQ than did College B.
Additional Findings
In order to determine any significant difference in
relation to age,
used.

sex, or race,

the Pearson ^ correlation was

The r_ value obtained when the PPQ was analyzed in

relatio n to the age of the subjects was
significant at the

.1714 and was

.05 level indicating that older students

are more likely to be willing to work with the elderly.
These data can be found in Table 4.
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Table 4
Correlation of Demographic Data With the OPQ and the PPQ
Using Pearson Corr ela tion Coefficients

Factors

N

OPQ
Age

111

-.0211

Sex

111

.1057

Race

111

0606

Age

111

.1714*

Sex

111

.1069

Race

111

.0600

PPQ

1

.05.

Chapter VII
Summary,

Conclusions,

Implications,

and Rec om mendations
Summary
This was a descriptive study designed to determine the
effect of Validation Fantasy

(VF) on the attitudes of

nursing students toward the elderly and their willingness to
work with elderly clients.

The null hypothesis stated that

when second semester Associate Degree freshmen nursing
students who had been taught by VF were administered the
adaptation of Marion Gillis'

Older Persons Ques tionnaire

(OPQ) and the Personal Prefere nce s Questionnaire

(PPQ) and

the results were compared using the ANOVA and the NewmanKeuls to the results from students taught by Reality
Or ientatio n

(RO) or a nonspecific approach,

no difference at the

there would be

.05 level of significance.

Data were collected from 111 second semester freshmen
nursing students

from three Asso cia te Degree colleges in

North Mississippi.
and the PPQ.

All subjects were administered the OPQ

These scores were then compared using ANOVA

and the Newman-Keuls at the

.05 level of significance.

The

Pearson r_ correlation statistic was utilized to determine
any significant rel ationship among OPQ scores,

43

PPQ scores,
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age,

sex,

and race and chi-square statistic to determine the

relationship of religion to attitudes toward the elderly or
wi lli ngness to work with the elderly client.
The results demonstrated a significant difference in
the scores on the OPQ and a marginal significant difference
on the scores on the PPQ.

The Newman-Keuls

indicated that

College A which used VF as its conceptual approach had a
si gnificantly higher OPQ than either College B or C and a
higher PPQ than College B.
the null hypothesis.

Thus,

the researcher rejected

The Pearson ^ correlation indicated

that older students are more likely to be willing to work
wit h the elderly.
Conclusions and Implications
The data from this study indicate that there is a
significant difference in the attitudes of nursing students
toward the elderly and their willingness to work with the
elderly client when the students have been taught by the VF
approach.

The data also indicate that there is a relat ion 

ship between attitudes toward the elderly and their w i l l i n g 
ness to work with the elderly since the students exposed to
VF had significantly higher scores on both the OPQ and the
PPQ.

Thus,

the conceptual approach used in nursing cu r r i c 

ula has a direct effect upon the students'

attitudes toward

the elderly and their willingness to work or to choose to
work with elderly clients after graduation.
is used by schools of nursing,

If this finding

this can have a far-reaching
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effect upon the quantity and quality of care given to
elderly patients in the future by determining the number of
nurses willing to work with the elderly and the attitudes of
those working with the elderly population.
These findings support the research findings of Rose
(1984),
Mead

Rankin and Burggraf

(1984),

(1983),

and Penner,

Ludenia,

and

These researchers indicated that attitudes

toward the elderly strongly influenced their willingness to
work with elderly clients and that nursing care for the aged
in the future will depend upon inservice education to health
care pr ofessionals and upon present day and future curricula
planning in the schools of nursing.
the findings of Feil

(1982) and Jones

These data also support
(1985).

These p r a c t i 

tioners of VF indicated the health care giver will also be
more comfortable working the elderly through the use of VF
by meeting the elders where they choose to be.

This

approach will lead to less resistance from the elders.
These findings suggest intervention by the Geriatric
Nurse Clinician
providers'

(GNC) in the area of influencing health care

attitudes toward the elderly.

The GNC could be

instrumental in providing inservice education programs
concerning the elderly.

These programs may include ut i l i 

zation of VF as an approach which views the elder as an
unique individual with a lifetime of memories to share,
developmental

tasks to achieve,

and who deserves the right

and the dignity of making choices for themselves.

VF can
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assist the user in seeing the elder as a competent p a r t i c i 
pant in his care,
care.

not merely a dependent receiver of that

The GNC can also serve as consultant to schools of

nursing and assist them in planning a cu rr iculum which will
form positive attitudes in the students toward the elderly
through the utilization of VF.

By using VF the students

will be able to view the elderly as capable of contributing
to mutually written goals and discover the wisdom to be
learned from the aged.
While the differences on the OPQ and the PPQ were
significant,
did the OPQ.

the PPQ did not show as high a significance as
A contributing

factor to this may have been

that the subjects were second semester freshmen who may have
not had sufficient clinical experience to det ermine their
area of choice for employment

following graduation.

Future

studies may need to involve students who are in their last
semester or who have graduated in order to obtain more
accurate data concerning work preferences and the w i ll in g
ness to work with the elderly.
Only students from Associate Degree schools of nursing
were involved in this study.

Future studies need to include

or involve other than Associate Degree schools.
North Mississippi was the geographic area for this
study.

In order to validate the findings,

a random sample

from other or all geographic areas must be taken for a
future study.
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Of the 111 subjects in the sample,
race and 101 we re female.

96 were of the white

Future studies need to include a

more even racial and sexual distribution in order to d e t e r 
mine if race or sex is a factor affecting attitudes toward
the elderly.
This study only dealt with students exposed to VF as
part of their nursing curriculum.

A comparative study of

practicing nurses who have been exposed to VF either in
nursing school or as continuing education after graduation
might reveal more information as to the value of VF in
actual nursing practice.
Re commenda tio ns
Based upon the findings of this study,

the following

recommendations are made:
Research
1.

Replicat ion of this study using students in their

last semester of nursing school or graduation.
2.

Replicat ion of the study involving other than

Associate Degree schools.
3.

Replicat ion of the study using students from a

random sample of nursing schools covering a broader
geographic area than North Mississippi.
4.

Re plication of the study using a more even racial

and sexual distribution.
5.

Conduct a comparative study of nurses in practice

who have been exposed to VF versus those not exposed to VF.
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Nursing
1.

Utilize this study's results of the effect of VF on

the attitudes of students and their willingness to work with
the elderly through the consultant,

teacher,

and leader

roles of the GNC in working with schools of nursing and
health care institutions.
2.

Communicate the significance of the utilization of

VF among nursing students to schools of nursing and health
care institutions.
3.

Utilize the concept of Val idation Fantasy as a tool

for communicating with the elderly.
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Appendix A
Code Number
Adapted from Marion G U I is’ Older persons Questionairc

There are no "right" or "wrong" answers to these statements.
kindly indicate the degree to which you AGREE or DISAGREE

To express your opinion,
with each statement by

Circling the numl?cr which corresjxsndLs to tlie cJioiccs as follavs:

1.

1

=

STRONGLY AGREE

3

=

MILDLY DISAGREE

2

=

MILDLY AGREE

4

=

STRONGLY DISAGREE

When an older person has a problem or
concern, it is best for him/her not to
think about it, but to keep busy with
more cheerful.

^

2.

The elderly are just as smart as other people.

1

3.

When you care for a number of old persons,
it is almost inç)ossible to make allowances
for differences between them.

1

4.

Older persons still have a good imagination.

1

5.

Older persons are like children.

1

6.

Older persons usually appreciate humor.

1

7.

Many older persons don’t appreciate what is
b e i n g done f o r them.

1

You s h o u l d t a l k t o an o l d p e r s o n j u s t as \’ou
would t o anyone e l s e .

1

Tlie o l d e r a p e r s o n g e t s , t h e h a r d e r he i s t o
please.

1

10. T i e e l d e r l y u s u a l l y can t h i n k f o r t h e m s e l v e s .

1

11. Most o l d e r p e r s o n s a r e i n n u r s i n g homes.

1

12. Ti e e l d e r l y u s u a l l y t a k e p i 'i de in t h e m s e l v e s .

1

13. Old age is a s e x l e s s a g e .

i

14. O l d e r i x ' rs on s have t h e same n eeds as o t h e r
adults.

1

15. Most o l d e r p e r s o n s exjxïct t o be t a k e n c a r e
o f by o t h e r s .

1

16. H e a l t h li.abits j i r a c t i c e d in y o u t h a r e r e f l e c t e d
in t h e h e a l t h s t a t u s o f tlio e l d e r l y .

1

8.
9.
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17. If older people would talk less and do
more, they would be better off.
18. The elderly don't mind talking about
their age.
19. You have to be very careful what you
say around old people.
20. On the whole, the elderly sick seem to be
just as intelligent as healthier old people.
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Append ix B
Code Nunüicr
Personal Preferences Questionairc
Tliere are no "right" or "wrong" answers to these statements.
kindly indicate the degree to which you AGREE or DISAGREE

To express your opinion,
with each statement by

Circling the nunfccr wliich corresponds to the dioices as follcws:
1

= STRONGLY AGREE

3

= MILDLY DISAGREE

2

= MILDLY AGREE

4

= STRONGLY DISAGREE

1.

I plan to work on a Msd-Surg unit when
r finish school-

2.

I would like to work on an C® unit.

3.

I like to work where I am most needed.

4.

I haven'^ decided where I want to work.

5.

I enjoy working with the elderly.

6.

Working with children is very rewarding.

7.

I now have a different opinion of the
elderly as a result of my geriatric
rotation.

8.

I like the excitement of the unexpected.

9.

I p r e f e r t o work w i t h s t a b l e c o n d i t i o n s .

10.

I n e e d more t ime t o s e e o t h e r a r e a s o f
n u r s i n g b e f o r e I d e c i d e what I l i k e b e s t .

11. H e l p i n g someone t h a t c a n n ot do f o r them
s e l v e s g i v e s me a good f e e l i n g .
12. A d o c t o r ' s o f f i c e i s t h e b e s t j o b t o h a v e .
13.

I ha ve r e a l l y e n j o y e d my g e r i a t r i c r o t a t i o n .

14.

I t i s more p r e s t i g i o u s t o work i n a h o s p i t a l
t h a n i n a n u r s i n g hcmie.

15. I c a n r e l a t e t o e l d e r l y p a t i e n t s as w e l l
a s t o any o t h e r age g r o u p .
16. T h er e a r e p l e n t y o f n u r s e s t o work i n
g e r i a t r i c s i f I d e c i d e no t t o do s o .
17.

I t h i n k s k i 1l e d n u i s i n g c a r e i s needed
i n n u r s i n g homes as w e l l as i n h o s p i t a l s .
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18.

Nobody really likes to work widi old,
sick people.

19.

I think I would like to work with the
elderly after finishing school.

20.

The need for nurses in geriatrics is not
as great now as it has been in the past.
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Appendix C
Agency Agreement for
Research Study
Descriptive Study:

The Effects of Validation Fantasy on
the Attitudes of Nursing Students
Toward the Elderly and the Willingn ess
of the Students to Work With the Elderly

Name of Institution or Agency :

Study discussed and explained to:

Name and Title

Involvement in Study :
Cooperation:

Consent for subjects to be used in
study.

Comments :

Date

Researcher's Signature
Investigator's Signature
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App end ix D
Informed Consent Form
Descr ipt ive Study:

The Effects of Validation Fantasy on the
Attitudes of Nursing Students Toward the
Elderly and the Willingness of the
Students to Work With the Elderly

My name is Betty Thornton.
I am a registered nurse and
gr adu ate student at Mississippi University for Women.
I am
conducting a research study concerned with how conceptual
ap proaches to the elderly in nursing school curricula are
related to the s t u d e n t s ’ attitudes toward the elderly.
I
would like for you to complete two questionnaires.
This
should take about one hour.
I will be glad to answer any
questions you might have.
Your participati on may help to
improve the quality and quantity of nursing care to the
elderly by adding data to the body of knowledge of g e r o n 
tology about different conceptual approaches to the elderly
and their influence on the attitudes of the students.
This
will help schools of nursing in revising curricula to best
pr epare a student to give care to the elderly.
All infor
mation will be kept confidential, and no names will appear
on the form.

I understand the explanation given to me.

I understand

that I have the right to withdraw from the study should I so
desire.

Date

Subject's Signature
Res earcher
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Appendix E
Demographics
Code Number

Age :
Less than 20
20-29 _____
30-39 _____
40-49 _____
50-59
Sex:

Male

Race :
Religion

Female
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